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THE ANNIHILATING POWER OF NI--1

--Attending the frightful deaths
that so frequently follow the hand-
ling of nitro-glyceri- in the oil re-
gions." said Mvron K. Vniee. former
ly an oil ODerator in Pennsylvania. I

"there is one feature, the mv3teriou3 !

nature of which is startling" It has i

puzzled scientillc observation and
study, and I do not believe y

inai any sansiaciory explanation can
be given of it. This singular feature
is the almost complete annihiliation
of matter, especially of the human
body, which In a majority of cases re-

sults from a fatal explosion of this
deadly compound, I have noticed it
in many Instances, and the fact was
again' called to my mind by the arti-
cle I read in the Sun tho other day
about the finding of a human hand
by a fisherman in an isolated portion
of the oil regions and the absence of
all trace of any other remains. That
story, by the way, was doubtless a
startling one to many who read it,
but to any one who ever lived in the
oil country it was simply the telling
of the old tragedy in a new form.

'I had a teamster once in my em-

ploypoor Frank Franc. Like all
men of his kind in the oil country,
there was nothing either above, be-

low, or on the earth that ho fearod.
He was in the habit of carting nitro-
glycerine to any well when I wanted
to use it and he and his companion,
"Warren .Tack, actually got so reckless
in handling tho stuff that other help
1 had would not stay at work when
thpv know Hnnfc uns nominn- - in with i

ut's the

glvcerine, but went io a safe distance d under tho guns. He is now the
until he had deposited the explosive keeper of the Horn Island light. As
they required and had gone awnv. before stated, Lawrenco died, aged

"Hank and Warren sictnullv "mod jG3, after two years of torture from
to unload tho stuff the same as thev j paralysis, in the county poor-hous- e

would a lot of bricks. Hank Mmid-- ! "far this city. His services for the
ing in tho wagon and throwing a can j Union were unavailing to secure him
to Warren, some feet awav, and War-- even the pittauco of a pauper. Dr.
ren catching it and placing it on the llhett Goode, who attended him dur-grou-

in time to catch the next one ig ls last moments, says he died
that Hank tossed him. As it takes a j unwept and unknown, even his fel-mn- n

with a good set of nerves to expressing for him no
even ride in a wagon when he knows sympathy or concern.- - N. 0. Times-ther- e

is nitro-glycerin- e under the Democrat.
seat, this manner of handling a com-- 4

pound that the slightest jar frequent-- , n0 It Well,
lv exnlodes. will cive von an idea oi
the sort of nerves these two men had. j

.Each ono knew that if Avarren hap
pened to miss catching a can there
wouldn't be enough left of them to
cover the bottom of a snuff-bo-x, but
they had tho daring to take the
chances.

"No one ever knew what caused it,
and no one. would ever have known
who it was" that was wiped out, ex-
cept from the faot that thej know who
it was that would be coming that way
with nitro-glyceri- just about that
time and from, one or two things wo
found, but when we heard the explo-
sion that day we said, "That's Hank's
last trip." Tho glycerino had ex-
ploded lbout4i quarter of a mile from
the well. We walked down there.
There was the usual cellar that a few
cans of the stuff always digs when it
goes off, and the usual lot of timber
felled, Three hundred feet off to the
right of the road, in tho woods, we
found a wagon tire. We lound the
tail of one horse and portions of the
body of another. In another part of
the woods a man's knee was picked
up, and although we serfrched over
an area that it would havd been im-
possible for any of the wreck to have
been thrown, that was all we found,
except Hank's greasy oil cap, lying
by the side of stump, and his watch
hanging on the limb of a tree.

"As thoroughly as that does nitro
glycerine do its work. All who have
Bad anything to do with it in the oil
regions have had illustration after il
lustration of its annihuative power.
The iron frames of wagons, and oven
nitro-glycerin- e safes, have been re-

moved from human vision by an ex-
plosion as effectually as if they had
never been formed. Look at that
poor reckless devil, George Doran,
who disappeared at Red Rook a few
years ago. He was walking along

.with two or three cans of glycerine
slung over his shoulder in a bag. To
rest himself he shifted tho bag to the
other shoulder. In doing so he jar-
red the cans together and disappeared
with a goodly portion of Red Rock.
That man weighed all of 200 pounds.
All that tho most thorough search
ever recovered of thnt 200 pounds of
flesh and bone was a part of one loot

less than one pound!

Grabbing Land in Dakota.

"Do you see that old fellow sitting
across there with a lman duster onr
said 'a guest-- of the Grand Pacific,
pointing to an. elderly individual who
was reclining on one of tho seats in
the lobby. "He is the most uncon-
scionable land-grabb- in America.
He and I came in together from St.
PauLto-da- y and he told me about it.
He went up to Dakota three years
ago from New York stato, and after
looking tho country over he made up
his mind that it was a good place to
settle. Land was to be had cheap by

n, and what do sup
pose the old cuss did? Ho was

and had no ono hut himself
jn all the world. He went back east
and married a widow, who had one
widowed and throe old maid daughter-
s,-and brought them al1 out here.
Then the old man entered a olaim
and the daughters, four of them, all
entered claims alongside. So there
jouhaveit Tho old man practically
owns 800 acres of good land. He built

. the' ipirls shanties on their claim, and
they live in them enough to satisfy
the l&w, but the wholo tiling is done
under the Superintendence of the old
xnanrwho is an old Teprobate, I fear.
I asked him if the widow ho married
was good looking and amiable, and he
replied:

f'Oh, no; I can't say she is. I would
a heap rather taken one of the girls,
and I may yet when the old woman
is gone, but business is business, and
the only .way I. could get the whole
family was to take the mother first"
-- Chicago Kerald,

All the patent medicines advertised
in thl9ppor, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at th8 lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OcIden
hcteiyy&torlau

'3TAJ.

Farm - Pilot Die In Poor-IIotts-

.

- -

-

Mobile, Ala., May 24. Jolm Law-
rence, vliose death at the poor-hous- e

near this city was announced in the
1 - Democrat 01 to-da- was a
noted character in the history of the
famous battle of Mobile bay A
Times - Democrat reporter sought and
found Capt. Benjamin Lancashire, of
the schooner Arcturus, m his vessel
this evening. Capt. Lancashire was
the pilot of the monitor 2fan7tattan,
of the federal fleet.when she steamed
pa3i Fort Morgan on that memorable
5th of August, 18G1 The deceased
was first a keeper of the well-know- n

Florida house, which existed many
year. ago at Pensacolu.and afterward
was captain of a schooner between
New Orleans and Pensacola. His
familiarity .with this coast induced
his employment by Admiral Farragut
in 1SG1, and he remained in the navy
untuTafter the close of the war. He
was second pilot of the federal fleet
when it approached Mobile, but a
change of programme a few hours
before the engagement made him fa-

mous as the pilot of the Brooklyn,
the first vessel of the federal fleet to
enter Mobile bay. Despite tho rain
of shell, he conducted her safely past
the heavy guns of the fort and
through the rakiug fire of the

ram Tennessee, tho Morgan,
Gaines, and the Salvia, composing
Admiral JJuchauan's fleet, while the
monitor TwumseJi was sunk by a tor-
pedo immediately across her bows.
Capt Freeman, tho first pilot of the
Heel, on Admiral Farragut's flagship
Uarltottl, came second, With Ills ves- -

Whatever you do, do it well. A job
slighted because it is apparently un-
important, leads to habitual neglect,
so that men degenerate, insensibly,
into bad workmen.

"That is a good rouugh job4" said u
foreman in our hearing recently, and
he meant that it was a piece of work
not elegant in itself, but strongly!
made and well put together. Train-
ing the hand and eye to do work well
leads individuals to form correct
habits in other respects, and a good
workman is, in most cases, a good
citizen. No one need hope to rise
above his presont situation who suff-- 1

era small things to pass unimproved,
or who neglects metaphorically speak-
ing, to pick up a cent because it is
not a dollar. Some of tho wiseBt
lawmakers, the best statesmen, the
most gifted artists, the most merci-
ful judges, tho most ingenious me-
chanics, rose from the great mas3. A
rival of a certain lawyer sought to
humiliate him publicly by saying:
"You blacked my father shoots onoe."
"Yes," replied the lawyer, unabashed,
and I did it welL" And because of
his habit of doing mean things well,
he rose to greater.

Take heart, all who toil all youths
in humble situations, all in adverse
circumstances, and those who labor
unappreciated. If it bo to drive the
plow, strive to do it well; if it be to
wax thread, wax it well; if only to
cut bolts, make good ones, or to
blow the bellows, keep tho iron hot.
It is attention to business that lifts
the feet higher up on the ladder.

9

A renewal of fire insurance is not a
new contract but it is a continuance
of the old one, which, must be referred
to as the basis of and in connection
with the renewal, and any changes
should be- - expressed in the renewal
receipt. Such a renewal cannot be
changed by parol testimony. Where
such a receipt is ambiguous in its
language, the court hasa right to
look to the situation of the parties in
its interpretation. A policy which
provides for its renowal on the giving
of a proper receipt cannot be contin-
ued by tho mere payment of premium
to the agent Sheppard vs. Ptabody
Tns. Co., Sup. Court, N. Y.

Good hotel cooks we repeat, good
ones are scarce. Able young men
who are now studying theology
should look this field over. It is in
their power to educate themselves in
this line and save more souls by good
cooking than by poor sermons; be-

sides, the work has the merit of being
well recompensed. Hotel Gazette.

Mr Murdock McKenzie, Highlnnds
Carleton county. New Brunswick,
testifies that St. Jacobs Oil, the great
pain-cur- completely cured him of
acute rheumatism of long standing,
and also his wife of face neuralgia
and toothache.

Most Popular Remedy Sold.

KKni

ygWhli firlufliliffl'lfflrfil
ror Pimples Blotcho. Chronic Sort and
Diseases, Ioss oi Hnercv and Habitual Con
stipation unenualed. IUller Ua&riuitcod.

Sold every here, S1J3 bottles for 5.00.

WEST SHORE
LUMBER MILLS
J. C. TRULTjIN'GER, - - Proprietor.

MASUKACTCItEtt OF AXD DEALEU IK

All Kinds of Lumber,
AND AFTER THIS DATE WILLOX Lumber andBoxcs at following rates:

All Rough Lumber, (only to special
agreement)... .... ........S10 00

No. 1 Flooring and Rustic, (only to spe-
cial agreement).... ........ ... --.$20 00

No. 2 Flooring andRustc, (only to spe-
cial agreement) - - . .81G 00

Mouldings. 10 per oent. cheaper than any- -

FishBoxes, U cents at mill, Snooks, 12
cents at mill,

6ErmaVMY

v- -
-HHMNmUJinr .

IJSLIIC--
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headictie,To&thacfee.

AXD AIL OTHEK BOBILT PALO A5D ACKT3.

SU fcr DroKtiU vxl Tttxlert errjttre. TUif Cfat a
botU. PIftcUoa 1b U Ltnfvttn.

THE CHAREE8 A. V0GELEK CO.
UMWrnt-TiMiUllkC- BUUoc. JU,C.S.A.

P" CELEBRATED HS

BlTTEB&

Fortify the System.
All who have experienced and witnessed

tho effect of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
upon the weak, broken down, desponding
victims of dyspepsia, liver complaint, fever
and ague, rheumatism, nervous debility, or
premature decay, know that in this supremo
tonic and alterative there exists a specific
principle which reaches tho erv source of
the trouble, and cffecti nn absolute and per-
manent cure.

sale by all Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Drugs and Chemicals

A J. E. THOMAS,!

DRUGGIST
A.NIi A

Pharmacist, IQ
astoria,o'

k
" m fssfA a f&KV O rtr

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

ACTS. CADDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
Fine Clears and Tobacco.

Next door to I. J. Arvold's, Squemoqua St.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

liol l.uaeh eter) Day trout 10 to 12 A. M

The best of Liquors and Cigars on hand.
A dserwdly popular place of social resort.

GEO. HlIiLKK.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

Pot the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GKM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMrBELL, - - FIlOl'UIETOU.

LEADING

FMIrape Ballery
s. B. CROW.

New Rooms. New Material.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

wr 31r. Wr.. A. Bell, of Saa Francisco,
one of tho mo3t skillful photographists on
the Coast, assists In the operating room.

FIbo Work a Specialty,
On the XOtDWAY nearly opposite St.

MarvN Hospital.

W.T.Coleman&Co.'s
AGENCY.

Banking Department
A General Banklnc and Exchanen Rnti.

ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on tbejeadlng cities of the United
States and .Europe,

Deiwlta ReceiYeA.

gggggggg J--

FAST TIME!

mJ - ' "- -'

Columbia Transportation Company.

"OZt SQEtTX.,ALKrX3.

THE POPULAR STJ3AMEK

FLEETWOOD
Which has been refltted for tho comfort of passenger, will lea e
I Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
r Returning leaves Tortlnnd every

Tuesday iW Thursday at 6 A.
EST" An additional trip will tx made, on Sunday of Kaoh Weelt. leaving Portland

O O'clock Haiiaay SterMiH?. ravngers b thi5 route connect at Knlamit
r Sound ports: U. B. SCOTT,
. .jJJB

HOTELS AND ItESTAUliAXTS. .

PARKER HOUSE.
II. B. IMUfEKlt. lroj.,

ABTOIUA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CKOSDY. Day Cleric
Mill. HOWKIW, Night Clerk,

First Class-i- n all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Figures iw Lie !

AND

JEFF
OF" THE CHOP HOUSE

Can proveliyhU hooka that ho Is doln the
btgKtt ttuilnfcw of any.

EESTATJBANT
lu thrt city, and he will Ruarantoe to slve
the best meed for v$h.

MAKKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Mala street. Astoria, Oregon.

BERGWA.H BEKKY, PROPRIETOR.
CALL TJIERESPECTFULLY to the face that the

above Market will always be supplied vi 1th a

FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1 !

YPhlch will be old at lowest rates, whole
sale and retail .

Special attention given to suppl)ing
ps

WYAH & THOMPSON.

DEA.LEES1X

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

Pacific Market.

N. DAV1CH & CO. - - Proprietors.
Leavi Yonr Orders tor

Fish, Game, Eggs; Butter,
VEGETABLES, ETC.

We furnish ProLslons. Freehand In Reed
Condition, Drewd Chickens, Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kind In season.

A Fine Stock of Family Wines, Uquors,
Cigars and Tobaccos.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY S. COMPANY,

Fresli and Ciu'od Meats,

Vesetallev,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OITOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CHKXAMUH Hfreet. Antsrla, Ok

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDI ARE, IBOK, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD
' SHEET IRON

Tlir and Copper.

FAST TIMEI

President

M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

5. ARNDT & EERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEGOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

SHOP

Boiler Shop

AH kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A Kpeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF liAFAYKTTi: STKBET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkktok Stkkkt, Kkau Paukkk House,

AHTOUIA. - OBKGOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILED MAKERS.

LAND ana MARINE ENfiMES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

oastinqs ,
Ofall Desoriptlena ade te Order

at Short Notice.
A. D. WA83. PrIdent.
J. O. HuaTLKE, Secretary,
L W. Cask, Treasurer.
Johx Foz,Snporlntendent,

10,000 BOTTLES SOLD
Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE'lT

W.PFUrlDO&
GffiNBjfflflPdHiFiEa

QJtfLmBCQTCBESLANOSfiX DSOlSS
jGAQACHE;o. C03UYNES3.

Those who work earlv and lato need a
wholesome, rellablo Medicine like Pnuder
Oregon Blood Port! er. As a remedy and
frerentatlve of dUases It cannot be beat,

and. 3UbHf rellev es
Cotttltl0B, BrapepiU and BUUuaeu and
puts fresh energy Into the system by making
Xew Men Blood. AU DrugglstT and Deal-
ers keep It. S1.00 bottles C for S5:oo.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

. MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOl'ICAL AND DOMESTIC 3

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiqutrsJobaccoXigart

G. H. BAIN & GO!
DEALERS YS

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

S23.03P "W OYlBL ;

A specialty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak, Ash, Bayand Walnut lumber ; Ore-so-

and Port Oxford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on hand

C. K. MAJLS Sr.C9.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
cbmmr

OCSABi DITISIOX.
During the month. 'of June, 18, Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland to 3au
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Tort-land.- as

follows, leaving Alnsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight-- , and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. i. :

From Portland. ' From San Francisco.
June Jnqii

Ottgom...... ..Tbur 3 State of Cl....Ta 2
3UWbfCal....Tu 10 Columbia Bun 8
SoIaabU.--

. 3ua 15 Oresoa ..Fri 11

..Frl 29 SUM of Ul....Wed 13
SUWp Ci....We4 S3 Columbia.- - Hon S3
Colombia Moa Sy Oregoa an S3

Jul?
Oresoa....... .31 5! State of Cal....Thnr 3

Tfcranxa Ticket sold to all principal
crile-t- n .the United States, Cauada and
Aurope.

RAIL. DIVISION.
Passenger Trains leave Portland. for East-

ern points. At 11 :49 A. M. dally.
Pnllmta Ptlac Can raaalog between Port-Isa- J,

and St. Pan),

&1VEK BniSlQV (Middle Columbia).
Boats leave Portland for Dallei at 7 :0A M.

ALSO:
eavePon-- l i
land for IMonl Tu. j We, ThiLlFri. Sat.

Alton and t I
Xoirer C'o- -I I

lnmb!a....JS'AM 6 All SAM SAM s AM SAM
uayton. Ur.;7AM! am; 17 AM

Bouil'i'AMJ ? jfcAMJ j

Tcoiaaan Seattle, daily at t9 PM
ictorja Steamers do not rcn Suaday8.

Leares Astoria for Portland at b a. in. daily ei- -
cet HuocUj'.

C. II. PBE8COTT,
A. Ju STOKES, Aianager.

Gen'l Freight and Paw. Act
K. A. aOYHS, AKeut Abtoria.

Oregon & California R. R.
OKHGON & TBAKSCONTINESTAL

COMPANY, LESSEE.
Onandafter3Iay4. 16SI, trains will run an

follows : DAILY (Except Sundays).
KA8T6IDE DIVISION.

BelwefH PORTLAND RiidPlISLMX.
MAIf. TRAIN.

LEAVE. ARBIVE.
Portland 7 :C0A. m Ashland 5rf a. m.
Ashland fi:20 r. x Portland .":40 p. m.

ALBANY EXPRES8 TRAIN.
LEAVE. AIU1IYE.

Portland 4i00 v. at.! Lebanon 9 50 r. ji
Lebanon ....4 :43 A.M.IPortland... 10 :03 A. M

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cat leavhs Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Keturmng
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Eallroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on EasLsIde Division.

WKSTSIDE SIVISIOX.
Krtweea Pertlnad aad Corrallls

MAIL TRAIK
LEAVE. AUK1YE.

Portland 9 H50 a. julCorvallui 4 :30 r. m.
Conrallls 8 o a. M.Portland 3 0 r.M.

EXl'RKSS TRAIX
LEAVE. AERIN'E.

Fortlaudi f p aflMcMInnvlUe.S :00 p at
McLIInnYllle5:l5-- A MlPortland 8 :C0 Ait

Close connections made at Ashland
wlththe-Stagesofth- e Orecon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Tickets for sala at ..all the principal
points In California, at Company's Office,
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freightwill not be received for shipment
after Go'elock p.m. on either the East or
West side Division.
K. KOEHLKIt, E.P.BOGKR8.

Gen'l aUnager. Act's U. F. & Pasa. Ast

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WINTEK SCHEDULE.

Astoria to fort Stevens, Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Olympia

Until further notice the llwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

GrOXl.. 3UT.ULOJ9,
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays Thursdays, and Saturdays
(OyHtenfllle and "Montesano mall days.l

at 7 A.M. "
FOK

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
ox

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 8 a.m..

as formerly.- - not beln? conuned strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco,.........;;; cts.

'llwaco freizht. by the ton. In lots of
one toaar over, S-- per ton.--por Tickets, Towage or Charter Ap

SrTSn,"mw-u- s

' -

j, ir. D.CRAY
Agent.

$67,000,000 Capital !

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Worth British and Mercantile
Or London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
Axr

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

A. YAN DUSEN. Asent.

First Class Blacksmithing

AT LOW KATES AT

Gilbert Christiansen's
HORSESHOEING

Done on Scientific Principles by an Al
Horseshoer who Guarantees

GOOD WORK.

General Blacksmithing Done

And SATISFACTION ASSURED, at
HIa Shop, hi rear of Aug.Danielson'a Saloou.

H. B. PARKER
DKAt-K- IX

Hayy Oats, and - Straw,

LIMB
Brick. Cement, and Sand.

Wood Onlivered to Order
Draying, Teaming, and Express Business

I .JCALEIt IK

WTNE8, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIBST-CIjAS-

BUSINESS CARDS.

en

Tft .WXSTOX.

ATTOBSEE AT HiIT.
Abstracts of Title a l4eetW "

Booms 11 and 12, Knight of Pythian Cale
Building

C. F. MeCOKMAC,

Attorney and CfeURsellr at taw
Boom 12, Odd Fellow; Building,

ASTOBIA. - QKgQfx.r.

OEO. A. P0BRI3. aso. KOAri?

TXQLAm DOBBU, '

ATTOBNKYS AT LATf.

Ofllce in Kinney's Block, cpposUo aij"
Hall, Astoria, Oregon

Q B. THOHSOW,

Attorney and Ceunseler at Law.
Room No. c, over "White House.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

C. W. FULTOX. a. C. FUliTOK.

FlTLTOTi BROTHERS, -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rooms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A.BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Chenamus treet, - - ASTORIA. OREU03

JOSEPH A. GLLLs
ATTORNEY-AT- -I A SV.

JWOOlce with J. Q A. Bowlbr,
ASTORIA, Oregou.

Q .T. CUKTIB,
ATT'Y AT LAW.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds foi
California, New York and "Washington Ter-
ritory.

Rooms 3 and 4. Odd Fellow s Building. As
toria, Orecon.

N.B.-Clal- ms at Washington. D. C. ad
collections a special tj.

E. J. II01xlE,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN
8UBANCE AOKNT.

Q W. LKICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draujatfait

WOflTce over White House Store.

Cj.KIiO V. PABKBB.
SURVEYOR OF

Oatsep HBtyvaji4 City fAalorl
OrBce : Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

Q BEXMOX MARTIN, M, 1.,
Paynlclaa aa4 Snrcesa.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

OFricK Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building; up sialrs.

TAY TIITTUB. 31. O.
PHYSICIAN AND J3UBGKON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
ing.

BZ3IDRXOE On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

F. P. HICK3. A. E. 8SAW.

HICKS SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoxki.
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns;
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORLA. Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Esttfe and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpaale t
Scottish Union and Na-

tional. . aetft &s.000iu

iSSS. - OTS
j Hamburg and Bremen 1L000.OM

Western. - awjWD
Phenlx of Brooklyn. " fitoJXX
Oakland Home, " SOO.oeO

Policies written by us in the-- Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE.
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREOOS".

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. 31. until 3 o'clock P. if.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

TOfllee and Ware Rooms ou Squexnqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on ConslgTuaents- -

No Clinrses far Btsraxe ff &4.
&E0SGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Cleaning, Repairiit
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St.. opposite X. Leefe's, Atforta, r.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, earner of C
and Court Streets.

- ShlV and Cannery work. Mwyittiftfrg.
wagoas nuue anu rctuxu. i

guaranteed .


